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' A brief rida through portions of Bock
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KWCiKLIlAlUl & riUCK, PropfUtort.
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thThe general dcetitntion prerathag .amongi4vo- - KAwUijuitf v - ,? T I VEXWUL UBDERS, ia 18. ,
Inson ol plenty..; xne wneat, generally, is .fir, uo tne third Monday or July next, I Deputation of ibis military atfinci cannot its re- -

Daily rapcr, pne year, Invariably In advance, $10 00
developODeaience to the requirements or tue act or von-- 1 ncved wtthout alTordm?: means lor uielooking well. Occasionally a field u seen

that does not present so flattering a pros m6 00
8 00
1 00
8 00
a oo

Jills
" u months, "
" three months, M

" 'one month,
Weekly Taper, on. year,

" - tit months, "

TISK nntrr8t(;nc! tinatroprnln; hU'ftexr
of Jlnimoi y Goods, which mbiaces a

f nil and compete sc!M tiii of vrrytldng in tlsft
line of t lie very hucbt and itost tvnprovetl styles
of jiomiet, Mats, Caps, ltibbons, PIvwci, Ktck
and lio'tiH t Uuelics, Straw Trimming and

will bo replenished' wVtty during
tlie so that ho will guarantee lu Uiud pa.
trons in the City and Country that there will Lo

notbir? really nwj)ut in the above lin tiiat can-
not be fuiuid dt hbj Storo. ; . t

pect. The wheat in the portions of Au-

gusta through which we passed looks more
promising than in Rockingham. The grass,
especially clover, in Augusta is ranker and
thicker than in tl4 county, which is ac-
counted for because it is fresher. The corn
is growing finely, and generally very regu-
lar. In some localities the farmers have
commenced ploughing it. There has been
a large area of ground put in corn this sea

All Utters on business connected with tbU office
innwt bo addreased to the proprietor. ,

! ESTABLISHMENT,

... - C.ITV PFFICElia ,

Ifayor John Dawson. '
Board of AMerTHe)i-- D Wallace, II Vor.Glabn,

J O I'orr, EH Mnrrny, W H Lippitt, A Adrian, W
A Writs lit, W Anderson.

hlarxltfd-- Robert lUn.'iom. ' "

' Fpeciul Deputy Marnlial 11 J Jones.
- Cierk and Trtosurer T W Anderson. t ,

s Clerk of ti,e J.larktt1 It Williams ;

Chief Firr Departmmt It-- J Jones.
Chitf Fire W ardens Tl W Beery.

. Fire Warthtui H Hthniken, first ard ; "James
8hackelftfd, second ward ; 11 W

" lieery, third ward;
W Diirklieinier, fourth wrd.

City tfuneyorW II James. i

Wood InpectorsF V B Yopp, J VV Totter,
Thompson. -

. ,

CO;tJtI"ilOSKRS OP KAVIGATION AKI)
"y PILOTAtiK.

P WFanrdr.p, aiairman; Wm B Flanncr.Wm
M Jiarriss, K Murray, Win B Anderson, of

and tiwiftGaJloway.of frniiihvulo. Thos.
H. Howe j. Cleat and Treasurer.

IIAIIDOU JIASTKH.
- Wash. Burkhiics.;! v -

POUT WARDESs.
.Goorpe Harris, S. N. Martin.' J. A. Whitehead.

rresi, pafwed March 23d, 1867, the commanding
General will proceed and canae to be made a
registration of the male ci'izen of the United
States twenty-on- e years of age and upward, res-
idents of North and South Carolina, not disfran-
chised lor participation la the rebellion, or for
felony at common law.- -

1 .
!r Second. One or more boards of registration

consisting of three discreet and qualified persona,
to be appointed by the commanding General, will
be organized in 'each county or city, to make
and complete the registration and superintend
the election to be held thereafter for delegates to
a convention to frame a constitution, and make
returns to him of the votes, liet of voters and of
the perrons elected as delegates by a plurality of

son. -

ment of their Industrial resources. Th? nature
and extent of, the demand extraordi-
nary measures The people are borne down by
heavy burdeu of debt, the crops of grain and
gardea produce failed last year, many families
have bera deprived of shelter, many more need
rood and clothing; useful Implements and auxil-
iaries of husbandry are very penrec ; the laboring
population la numerons localities are threatened
with starvation unless Supplied with food by the
Government of the United SUtca; the inability
of a Targe portion of the people to pay taxes
leaves the local authorities without adequate
means of relief, and the gravity of the Mtuation
Is Increased by the general difpontion shown by
creditors to enforce npon an impoverished people
the immediate collection of all claims. To suifcr
all this to go on without restraint or remedy is to
acriBee the general good. The rights of credit-

ors shall be respected, but the appeals of want
and suffering mupt be heeded. Moved by these
considerations, the following regulations are an-

nounced, end they will continue in force with
such modifications as the occasion may require
until the civil governments of the ' respective
States Bhall be established in accordance with the

CROPS tS GEORGIA.w
A gentleman who arrived here yesterday

. Kv.- - -- , .

from Atlanta, Oa., informs us that the r 3wheat crop of the State is large and of the FANCY GOODS

Rate, of Advertising ! ,.

Ai)TWiTisr.ant3rr will be'inaerted at the rate of
tl per aqnaro for the first Insertion; $3.60 per
week ; an.l $8 per month. . ,

j
Ten lines or loss are counted as a square.

Longer Advertisements in proportion. -

Advertisement inserted every othor day are
charged as new at each and ercry insertion. -

Advertisements ordered on the inside will be
charged 60 por cent, additional to above rates.

Marriago, . Doath and OUtaary i Notices are
charged as Adrcrtisemcnta. f ."'.'No publication reflecting upon private character
will be allowed in enr columns, either as advertise-
ment ' -.or otherwise. .' ,

'

Mr No publication made without a roeponal
bio name. j

best quality. The crop is the largest that
has been made in Georgia for ten years.

1There- - will not only be a sufficient quantity

the votes capt at suca election.
Tliird. The counties in North Carolina and the

geographical districts in South Carolina, will be
tor the purposes of registration, divided into con-venie- nt

registration precincts ; In each regi.-tra-ti-

precinct, a board of registers will, if practi-
cable, be organized. Several places will be de-

signated In each registration precinct where the
board will meet, and citizens eligible to registra-
tion may go and be registered The board of

Fori PhyticianJoij. Q. Walker.
Examining :Gommitte-- j C Morso, Bamr.el B

lor home supply, but a surplus for export
will remain. Now Georgia wheat is already
inthe market at New York. As to corn Davis, W F ii'urpluss, Geo W Wiliiams. Regular

moeciugs ni-a-t iueaiy in tno month. .and cotton ft is too early, as our informant
says, to form an opinion, but the prospect
is very good. i

A fino assortment of Paris Droes Buttons, Trim-

mings and Fruiges, Tarasols, Corsets, Mftts,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hnfllings, Edgings, Laces, Hoop
Skirts, of the smallest dimensions, Chuiy Laco,
Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs, Linen ectt
with Ciuny insor tings, and an endless variety of
Braids of all styles and colors, sewing and em-

broidering Silks, Tapes, Stay and Hhoe Laces,
tipool Cotton, Pins and Needles of ail kinds in

requirements - if the Government of the United ,
COUSIY OFFICERS.

Cliairman of County Court Wm A Wright.
Superior Court ClerhU. A Bagg"

, Clark of Ccmntv Jourt It B Wood. Jr.We learn that the wheat harvest in the
Southern States generally is propitious and

States. The commanding General earnestly de--
sires and confidently believes that the observance
of these regulation, and the of all
perHons concerned in employing fairly and justly
the advantages still remaining to them, wm miti-

gate the distress now existing, and that the ave-
nues of industry, enterprise, and organization

abundant. . The receipts of : wheat at a great variety. Nets, Waterfalls, Ties, for Ladies--THE DAILY JOURNAL. Charleston will , be very heavy. Several

Sheriff Famuei It Bunting.' CbuiUy SoiicilMr John L Holmes.
' Jle(jister- - George W Pollock. , 1

SjK-eia- t Ma$ub:ate--Joh- a i Conoloy. ..

Special Court 8 D Wallace, W S Larkins John
A Taylor. John A Sanders, John D Towers.

andGent'8, also a varied selection of Gent's Mvirt
Bosoms and Collars, Fancy Baskets, Canary Birds
ana uages. -

millions of bushels of wheat will be receiv-
ed at Charleston, as well as large quantities
of flour. National Intelligencer.

registration will remain in suasion two days, from
sunrise to Bunsct at each place of meeting. On
the adjournment of the board, a copy of the list
of persons registered will be deposited in a suita-
ble place within the precinct. Seven days from
public information anq thereafter, the board will
again viiat every precinct and revise the list of
voters, hear objections from citizens as to any ad-

judication made and register any person who may
have been unable, by reason of illness or other
good and sufficient cause, to attend the first ses-

sion of the board.
Fourth. All persons appointed to make the said

registration of voters and to conduct said elec-
tion will bejequired, before entering upon their
duties, to take and sulcribe the oath prescribed
by the act approved July 2d, 1862, entitled " an
act tp prescribe an oath of office," and if any
person shall falsely take and subscribe such oath

WILMINQTOK N. C. '

TUESDAY. JUNE 18,

Co uniy Surveyors James W Williams, John
Moore. , p j : ';t " '

i

Ccnmiy Trustee Owen Fennell, Jr.
' Constables It L Boilers, J. Peterson, Jamea II
Philyaw, E. D. Hewlo.t.

Committee ofFinance8D Wallace, John A Tay-
lor, John A Sanders.

Warutms qf Uie Poor John A Taylor, John A
Sanders, Arcliibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
Ji HueEina, W S Larkias.

The fruit crop wifl be very abundant.
Apples, peaches, cherries, pears and fruit
of every description have a finer promise
than we have seen for years past The cat-

erpillars are numerous, and destructive, but
our farmers generally have been careful in
destroying them. We may look for an un

thus opened will contribute to the permanent
welfare and future happiness of the people.' F1r.it i Imprisonment for debt is proliibilert, unless
the defendant in execution shall he convicted oi a trawl
nlent concealment or disposition ot his property with
intent to himler, delay tfnd prevent the creditor in the
recovery of 1i is debtor demand, and the proceedings
now established in North and South Carolina respect
Uvely, for the trial and determining of Kueh questions,

lie 1 " "may adopted. . -

ijnwttl: Judgment or decrees "Top the payment of
money on causes of action arisinjr between tiie lot U of
December, 1x60, and the loth of Way, is3, slmll not he
enforced by execution against the property or the per-
son of the defendant, rroeeedtnjrs in Mich causes of

- The Crops la tli. loath,
"

, " snBsissurri.' '
V IIicrli

Tho reports from the fields of Chickasaw
and Monroe are most cheenne and encour

usual yield of fruit this season.oginff. The growing crop Ure rfull! of
or affirmation, such person so offending and being
duly convicted thereof, shall be subject to the

Treasurer of PMia Buildings Bamuel It
iK -

Cowtty Iiawer O F Alexander.
CbroJttra John C Wood, Dauiol P Bland. .

titandard Keeper John C Wood. .
"

H 'reck Master John A Banders.
Entry Taker John J Conolcy. . '

promise, xue ireeumen are uoiug exeoeu
mgly well : and with anything like a prord A beautiful and choice selection of rerfumiry,

Pomades. Hair. Oils, Extracts. Cosmetics. Fancy SITERWK WBURSIENtioua season, we will have a glorious har-
vest. The long continual rains did no flgps of tho finest lliivorn. Tooth and Nail

Brnshffst DrepHtng Combs, Tucking, Long and
Fine-toot- h Combs, l'ntl' Boxes and Powders of U10
finest grades, Toilet ht'ttn, and fancy China X'ups

other harm than to multiply tho crawfish, SixTbUeniIenU of Couunon School H D Wal-
lace. James Kerr, W d Larkina, John I) Powers, B
K Brvan. .by forcing them from their holes, and to

aetion now pending shall be stayed, and no salt or pro-
cess Bhall be hereafter instituted or commenced for aiiy
such causes of action. .

ITM'rrt Shcriils, coroners and constables are hereby
directed to suspend lor twelve calendar mouths the
sale of all property upon execution of process on lia-
bilities contracted prior to the 19th of Ievruier, 1S60,
unless upon the written consent of the defendants, ex-
cept In cases where the plaintiii; or in his absence his
agent or attorney, shall, upon oath, with corroiiorative
testimony, alleue or prove that the defendant is moving
or intends trauduhtotly to remove his property beyond
the territorial jurisdiction of the Court. 'Hie sale of
real or personal property by for eclowire of iiiortRajfe is

pains, penalties and disabilities which, by law, ars
provided for the punishment of the crime of wil-

ful and corrupt perjury. Tho form of the oalh
is herewith published, as follows ; " I, A. B., do
solemniy swear or affirm that I have never voln
tarily borne arms against the; United States since
I have been a citizen thereof, That I have vol-

untarily given no aid, countenance, council or
encouragement to persona engaged in armed hos-

tility thereto ; that I have neither sought nor ac-

cepted, nor attempted to exorcise thelunclions of

LOW

ltockingham liegister.
' Wo are sorry to hear that the rust has

made its appearance in some of the wheat
of Bedford. So far, we believe, it has
only attacked the blade and not the stalk.
The wheat is looking remarkably well
along the line of tho railroad, and promises
a fine yield should the rust and other ene-
mies spare it. Lynchburg Republican,

Tho weather has been beautiful this
week ; just such is most favorable to the
wheat crop. If we can have clear weather
from this time until the wheat is harvest-
ed, there will be no fear of rust, and a
good crop will be gathered.

j Danville Register.

give the gross a chanco to gain upon the
cort and cotton, but the raids of the hands
by torchlight have decimated the little an-
imated sickles, who ought to plant their
own corn, and the plough

Jnstpeclors of Jfaeal Stores John S Jamea,
Archibald Alderman , James O Bowdcn, John C
Bowden, Alfred Aldt:riau, Thomas W Player, W
J Price, B Southerlanilj J M Henderson, It 0 J'ohu-so-

I
Inspectors Sf Timber, fte. L IT Bowdcn, James

likewise suspended lor twelve calendar months, except Alderman, uoorge McOJuilie, S il Munroe, iu iuriis turning the grass under , witu commend
. - I j r in cases where the payment or interest money accruing Hnrrtnn if m r.mlxm

since the 151 h day of May, 1805, shall not have been
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED !

any oflico whatever under any authority or pre-
tended authority in hostility to the United States,
that I have not yielded a voluntary support to
any pretended government, authority, power or
countitution within the United States hostile or

uionn w iiunroe, uoorge Aiuerman. . C0MTXTI0XERY AND TOYS.Crop$ in tJie Mississippi Bottom, The
latest Couhomian says: "Tho worm is de- -

vastating in the bottom this year whole
inimical thereto : and I do farther swear or af ItAlXROADS.

WILMINGTON A MANCHESTER It. R.

President Henry M Drane.
Directors Jdhn awson, Henry Nutt, O G Pars

It is needless to montion. as every little Mastei

fields of corn and cotton are swept away in
a few days. Would it not be fwell for our
planters, now that the cotton season looks
so gloomy, to replant all the ground from
wluoh their crops have been swept by the

and Miss in the City knows where to go to buy the
nnest cainuea ana rnobt ueautirai uous,ley, A J BoEoeset, Dsi Cowan, Geo J W McCall,

W l Muis, James u Burr. Richard Braoiey, J iOiworm, m corn '
Gregg. . i . . .

'

General Aupennieaoeru unam fliacl.ae. TARIETY STORE, 21 and 23 South Front Street;

The Journal Office
Is now bettor than ever prepared to do all kinds of

VIAVi 0RXAHIEXTAL

JOB PRIWTIWC!
In the host stylos of tiie art. s--

Tho cotton and corn crops in Mississippi
have, in general, boon greatly injured late-
ly by washing rains and cold spells of

maue ueiore uie uay 01 sale. -

Fourth : Judgments or decrees entered or enrolled
on causes of action arising subsequent to the 15th day
of May, lSttft, may lie indoneU by execution, against the
proierty of the defendant, anil in the application of the
money arising under such executions, regard sliall he
bad to the priority of liens, unless iu eases where-the

good faith uf any lien shall be drawn iu question. In
such cases the nsnal mode of proceeding adopted In
North and South Carolina respectively to determine
that question sliall be adopted.

Fifth ; All proceedings for the recovery of money
under contract'!, whether Under seal or by parole, the
consideration for which was the purchase of negroes,
are susjxmded. Judgments or decrees entered or en-
rolled for sncli causes of action shall not be enforced.

sisUi t Ail advances of moneys, subsistence, imple-
ments, and fertilizers, loaned, used, employed, or re-

quired for the purpose of ablins the amicultural pur-
suits of the people, shall be protected, and the exiioiug
laws which have provided Uie most cflicicut remedies
In such cases for the lender will ie supiwrted and en-
forced ; wages for labor performed in Uie production of
the crops shall le a lien on the crop, and payment of
the amount due for such wajres shall be enforced by
like remedies . proviiied to secure advances of money
and other means for tlie'cultivation of the soil.

Npeertth : In all sales of property and execution by
order cf any court there shall be reserved out of the
property of any defendant who has a family dependent
upon his or her labor, a dwelling house and appurten

firm that, to the best of my knowledge and ability,
I will support and defend the constitution of the
United States against all enemies, foreign or io

; that I will bear true faith and allegiance
to the tame ; that I take this obligation freely,
Without any menial reservation or purpose of
evasion, and that I will well and faithfully dis-

cbarge the duties of the office on which I am about
to enter. So help me God."

Fifths Members of the board of registration
will be allowed, as compensation, four dollars a
day for each day actually and necessarily cm-ploy- ed

in the performance of their duties, and
ten cents a mile for each mile traveled on duty
Officers of the army, detailed tor such duty, will
be paid the per diem and mileage allowed for

Seen, at tb. Parts Exposition
.Two! young ladies went the other day

through the Sweedish department, and not
finding anything to tell them what certain
objects were, addressed themselves to a
young man who was looking at the things
in the department, and aked him for infor-
mation, as the exhibitors were not to be
found, The young man very politely be-

came their guide, and 'very satisfactorily
explained everything. After theJadies had
obtained the information, thanked the gen-
tleman for his politeness, and one of them
expres?el her astonishment at the young

Secretary attrt Treasurer Vi A Walker. h
General Freight Agent John L Cantwelk

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD.
President R R Bridgers. . . .

Directors Georco llarrias, Wm A WriKht, S D

between Market and Dock Etrcota,weatner. 'if"T '
GEORGIA. j.

- 'I he uriiun utar says that lor ton years Wallace, Alfred Martin, A H- - VauBokkelou, Eli
Murray, Ed Kidder, John Everett, W D Faircloth,
John Nortteet. e '

L. .FLANAGAN.
164-3- mthere has not been such a wheat crop on april 9

ueorgia soil as greets our eves this season.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.tiome of our farmers are through harvest

Engineer and Superintendent S L Fremont.
Secretary and Treasurer 3 W Thompson. . .,1

Superintendent Transportation Wm Smith,
General Ticket Agent and Clerk Wm M Pois- - RAIL110AI) & STEAMBOATNOTICK Is hereby giren tht the under

have formed a LIMITED PARTman's thorough knowledge ol the objects.
son."Oh! II is quite natural," replied the young

ing in this vicinity, and all reports are ex-

ceedingly favorable-- . Corn and Cotton also
look well. Tho farmers are wearing smil-

ing faces ; and blacks and whites are work
NKItSHII', in accordancowith Acts of theLeffial
tnre of ISou-'G- l, entitled " Limited I'artnership.General F-eig- JLgent G L Dudley.

Master Mechanic il Hankuis.man, '1 am the Prince Oscar of Uothem-bur- g,

and am the President of the Swedish COLOR PRIEUTIIUGChapter 23, for five years, to date from Januaryances and twenty a.re of land for Uie uso and occupa-
tion of the family of Uie defendant, and necessary artiing with a view to keep tho crop clear of WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE AND RTJTHER- -Commission.

attendance 6n court raartiala.
Sixth. Any citizen desiring to serve as a mem-

ber of a board of registration, may forward bis
application to these headquarters, . addressed to
Capt. Alexander Moore, A, IX. C. No applica-
tion will be considered unless accompanied by a
written recommendation, signed by cither the
Provisional Governor of the State, a Judge of
the Circuit or District'Court of the United States,
a Collector or other principal. officer of Customs
or of Internal Revenue, the Assistant Commis

the craes.' . 1 FORD RAILROAD.cles of furniture, apparel, subsistence, Implements of
trade, husbandry, or oUier employment of the value ofAnother still better story is that of a VeryThn Madison News estimates the value of

as:., iouJl!1"1! " lennmaie January ist, laiz. t

Tho nature of the business to b transacted is a
general Wholesale and Commission business in
the city of Wilmington. James A. Willard and A.
A. Willard of Uie city of Wilmington, are the GEN-
ERAL PARTNERS under the style of "Willard

handsome and young lady, who, while
: : 1.1 i-- i t i T A.

PresUierd Robert H Cowan.
Directors 8 J Person. A II VanBokkolcn. Johnthe wheat crop In Tireene county, at $2 a

r

I , AND JiVEUT DESCIWPTIOar OF ,

MERCANTILE PRLTL0,
i t Will rcooiye special attention.

(ooo. xue homestead exemption snau mure only to the
benefit of families that is to say, parent or parents,
and child or children in other eases the exemption
shall extend only to clothing, implements of traue or
other employment usually followed by the defendant.

bushel, at 825,000. In Morgan he thinks A McDowell Robert B French, Walter L Steele,
$25,000 will bo realized from tho wheat

viewing uie LietteiaeB ui tuo jancwin uo--

partment, is accosted by a well-dresse- d gen-
tleman, who addresses her in English and
explains td her the beauty and value of the of the valne of $100. The exemption hereby madesold in that market t insonJHaywood W Guion, C C Henuerson, A G Lo-

gan, A R Holmcsly. f
sioner of the freedman s bureau, or the com-
manding: officer of the military post within whichTho Cartersvillo Express thinks there

will be 200,000 bushels of wheat shipped

Brother" W. H. T.lllard, of tho City of Raleigh,
is the SPECIAL PARTNER, and as such has con-
tributed and paid in to tne capital stock, the sum
of aeventy-flv- e thousand dollars ($75,000) In cash.

. , , JAS. A. WILLARD, ,
. ' "' A A WILLA1U),

' i - ; ' ? ,i- - General Partners. 1

V i L W. H. WILLARD, ,
' Special Partner.

WUmington, N. a, Feb. 27, 1867. 129-- fim

shall not be waived or Ueieateu by uie act 01 Uie de-
fendant. The exempted property of the defendant shall
be ascertained by the sheritT or other officer enforcing
the execution, who shall speciiically dtscriie the same,
and make a report thereof h case to the Court.

Eujldh : The currency of the TJniteV states declared

the applicant resides, certifying the applicant to
be a tit and proper person: to receive the appoint-
ment, i

, 41.. J - L i

Mtperiiuennent vv. J. Everett.
Master of Transportation W H Allen. -

Secretary and Treasurer IT Alderman.
Master Mechanic V Gill . -

Freigld Agent W B French. ? " -

diamonds. At the same time, however, a
young elegant at the left side of the beau-
tiful visitor gives her information in the
purest French of the Boulevard Montmar- -

irom ma uouow
Corn und Cotton are very promising in

by the Congress of the United Slates to be a legal tenderSouthwestern ueorgia. i te. Tho lady, alter having spoten ingnsn, Wcjlding, Business and Visiting Cards .
iu uie payment 01 an. ueuts, uues, and uemautis, snau
be recognized in North" and South Curolina, and in alli3 her guide at the right and French to thatA gentleman who has - traveled over a

largo portion of the State informs us that cases in winch Uie same shall lie tendered in payment Educational.at the left side, asks the first one : "Whattho wheat is being harvested in many local Printed in the handsomest styles, on abort notion. -VVilmiitslon Iron and Copper Works.
and relused by any public omcer wm be at once re-

ported to these headquarters or to the commanding of-
ficer of the post wiUiiu which such officer resides.

art of England are youv from London or
itiefl, and is everywhere out of danger and MRS. RANSOiirS FEMALE SEMINARY.iiverpool i A'inlli : 1'roperry of an absent debtor or one clianred BILL-nEAD- S,

"
,

HA1JT & BAILET, Tbopbeetobs,
l ; ;So. 17, Front Street; blow Market,"1 V answers the gentleman, "x amlooking well.

, ALABAMA. WILM I NOT ON , N. O. .from4he Faubourg St Genevieve !"
i WlIiaingtoB, M, C,Tho most cheering aooounU com to us Thlris surprising, says she, and turns flWE SECOND TERM OF TniS INSTITUTION

X will begin on the 3d of February and close on

as such wiUiout fraud, whether cousisUng of money ad-
vanced for the purposes of agrioultnre or appliances
for the cultivation of the soil, shall not be taken under
the process known as foreign attachment : but the lien
created by any existing law shall not lie disturbed, nor
shall the possession or the use of the same lie iu any
wise interfered Willi except iu the execution of a judg-
ment or final decree In cages where they are authorized

Seventh. It is essential that every board of reg-
istration should be composed of persons of re-

cognized consideration and worth, fairly repre-

senting the population, and In whoso impartiality
and capacity the body of voters in the vicinage
may have just reliance.

Jighth. The boundaries of precincts for regis
tration in the several places within each precinct
where the board of registration will meet the

day or days on which the board will meet in each

precinct, and also saok regulations as may be
necessary for the government of registers and of
inspectors of election in the discharge of their
duties, and toVsnsure the accuracy and complete-
ness of the registration, will be duly published
for general information. ,

'

Ntnlh. Post Commanders will report without
delay upon the most expedient division of the
territory within their commands into registration
precincts, having reference, when practicable, to

from cvory quarter in regard to the grow' to the other gentleman, asking : "And me 2tn 01 June next. .: M rrA ' Board of Visitors ." corunobod of centlemciisir, are you also irom the iauDourgSou,Genevieve ?"
ing crops, ihe information we receive
through our exchanges indicates that-th- e

wheat crop North, East and west, will be
whose names will bo annonncod hereafter, has

CIRCULARS, '

' POSTERS, . .

. PROGRAMMES, .

. ROOKS,

been invited. : Tlus Board will bo present at theto ie emorcei. 1Ob, no I I come from Dublin r iX'ntii : in suits brought to recover debts known! as rTT'f 'i ftvory much larger than it has over been litexaminations, and will visit the Institution at
other times to examine into all matters pertainingacUons eontractu, bad, ai heretofore authorized, shallTho consequence- - is that wheat and flour Tli. Attorney Geaer.l's F.rthcoaalag Oplm- - not lie demanded by Uie suitor nor taken hy the sheriff

or other officer serving the procesa : in suits for tresaie coming down rapidly in all the North to sue oeminary, ana a lull report 01 its observa-
tions will bo mad'1. 'M loa. pass, libel, wrongful conversion of proiiertv, aiid otherorn and Western markets. Tho wheat erop It is important that rmnils inten diner to enter r -- 'It is understood in official circles that the cases, known as actions ex delicto bail, as heretofore

. PAMPHLETS,for the next term should do so as soon as possiauthorized, may be demanded and taken. The jrolii IAttorney General holds that State officersIs unusually promfiing in ' the Southern
States, and the yield is expected to be larg bition of baifiu caxes erenntraetn shall not extend to

BILLS OP LADING. ' 1 :

persons aiiout to leave the state, but the lact of inten-
tion must be clearly established by proof.er than it has bocn for many years past, T1TE . AREK0W PREFAESD TO TURKISH,

ble ,;'.. f .. ; , ; -

. For particulars, apply to
lf. Mus: ROBERT RANSOM,' 'r Principal.Jan. 28 " ' - i:

j
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V V on anon notice.and m the harvesting is now progressing.

cannot be removed in virtue ol the judg-
ment of military commissions by the South-
ern military commanders. We have al-

ready stated that his opinion went the
length' of totally denying the power of

Erass and Iron Castings, finished and tmfln. DRATf ANI OTHER TICKETS,
' Eleventh : In criminal proceedings the usual recog-
nizances shall be required and taken by the proper civil
officers heretofore authorized by law to take tiie same,this will be a great relielf to the people,

existing laws ami uuihouib eevauunuiug tut
voting places, and keeping in view the import-
ance of affording ample lacilitics for registration
with the least interruption of the ordinary avoca-
tions of the people.

By command of Maj. Gen. D. E. Sicki.es.
, J. W. CLOUS, Captain,

38th Infantry, A. D. C. & A. A. A. G. '

and especially to the destitute, who, a few
months, ago. .could see nothing ahead of

proviueu uiui upon couipiauu oemg matie to any mag:
Istrate or other person auUiorizad by law to issue a war

New Machinery made and put np.
Old Machinery overhauled. , And every other description of job work -those commanders to remove men ameers rant for breach of the peace or any criminal oifeuse it All kinds of Patterns. Ornamental and Airricul- -them but ruin and starvation.! shall be the duty or such mairistrateor oillcerto Issuein any case, in respect to appointment to

iiis warrant on the recognisance of the complaint to
prosecute without requiring him, to give security onfill vacancies, however occasioned, he also

MUTwirpg0,0f JDUiJE,holds that the reconstruction acts (so-calle- d) Bucurecogniaanee.

N. C. MILITARY AM) POLVTECNIC

ACADEMY,

HILISBOHO', N. C.
A GREAT SCHOOL OF

Theoretical and Applied Science,

Twemn : x.ie practice 01 can-vin- daadiv weanons.

Tho corn crop everywhere throughout
the country, although its growing in some
localities has been somewhat retarded by
tho combined cilects of cool nights and too
much rain, presents a prospect that is most
flattering, and with no accident an abun

TUIiPENTINE AND WHISKY BTLLLS,except by omceii and soldiers iu the military serv ice of
the United States is prohibited. The concealment of AT TIIE

contemplate an election by the people. It
is scarcely necessary to add that tho Presi-
dent and Cabinet concur with the Attorney
General in these views, as we have hereto

such weapons on the person will be deemed an afrgra- -
AKD ,

COPPER WORK
in all its branches.

vation of Uie oireuse. A violatkm of this order will
render the ouender amenable to trial and punisimient

.. WHITE SULPnUR SPRINGS, v!

Catawba county, noeth Carolina.
Proprietors of this celebratedTIIK Placo, having gone to great expense

since the last season, in changing the position of
and repairing the Cottages, grading the walks and
erecting new Buildings, together with nfany other

dant yield is 'absolutely --certain. '
by military commission, whenever woundmjr or kit rfWEi Kcond Session of th. ninth Acade- -fore stated that the opinion as a whole was

approved of by them.
A full supply of Belting, Packinjr, Hose, Steam

and Water Pino and Pittuics. (: Lowestling shall result from the use of such weapons, proof "35lates' Ihe result ol tho Cotton crop is not so
certain. Tho col l spring has somewhat re J. mio year, opens July 1st, I8G7.

Maohino Eolts, Nnta and Rivoli, and all otherin connection with this topic we may
that the person carrying or concealing a deadly weapon
shall be deemed evidence or a felonious attempt to take
the life of the Injured person. - .

Principal studies if regular course.
and Pysieal Sciences, Engineering, Arcbitec- -'tarded its growth; but since the delightful anicisa ironerauy lonnain a aiacJiine Huppiy f.tore.also say that the report telegraphed hence

Also a tarce lot of Orneibles. from No. Sa to 100.' mowing weather has set in it has cenerally Thirteenth : The order heretofore issued in this milt
tary department prohibiting the punishment of crimes

ture ad Drawing, Latin, French and Belles Let-tre- s.

Ethics. Political Economy and Historv. and warranted good will diepoaaof them belowthat the President Will not take any imme-
diate action in reference to the removal ofrecovered, and should tho season continue

and oirenses oy wmppmjr, Banning, Mrandins, stocks.
ENGELHARD & PRICE,

. - ; Proprietors

improvements, will open the SPRINGS for the re-

ception of visitors on
i featardajr, Jane 1st, 1807.
Being situated in the Northwestern part of the

State, in a country remarkable for its beauty And
healthfulness, these together with the virtue of
the waters, make it one of the m?st desirable wa

to bo propitious, a fine prospect will be the Diplomas conferred upon graduates in the reg-
ular course, ipillory, or other corporeal punishment is in force, and

will be obeyed by all persons.
Mroh t. .... VIA it

JL R. II ANBERRT, M. D4. j
Governor Welles by General Sheridan is
at least premature, if not altogether un-
founded. Ifat. Intelligencer. -

result Montgomery matu
MAItrLAKD.

jxxtrteerun : mepunisnmeni orneaui in certain cases
of burglary and larceny imposed by the existmg laws

SURGEON AND MECHANICAL 'DENTIST.

Persons desiring to qualify themeolvea for CttH
Engineering or Surveyors, dc, are offered a special
course of ligineeriiig, Architecture and Drawing,
which they may follow, ttirougfiout or in part, to
the exclu&ion of all studies ojmocossary to their

01 tue provisional Eovermnenw m in is --
: rThe St Michael's Comet states that the is abolished. - Any person convicted of burglary or of "AV1SG had a Ions expeti-- fcsr-rT- VtTh Reaction Aagtast Badieallam im. threports of the wheat crops in Talbot coun Larceny, when the property stolen is of the value of 1 26. ence in Hetucmo as wed as AEi x :t

tering places in
THIS MINERAL WATERS

of theaa SPRINGS are the White and Blue Sul-

phur, and Chalybeate, and they possess all . the
tiaes t qualities of these waters, and are sovereign
remedies for all diseases of the liver, bowels

of assault ami battery with iuteut to kill, or of ; P. Hoinsberger,purpose. . , Dentistry, the subscriber aain bNITfTfTlwith a deauly weapon, 6hau oe deemeti guilty of felony,
, ; . North.

At the charter election in New London,
ty are generally favorable, though it hears
of some fields that have suffered severely
from the fly. This is particularly the case

fers ha professional services to : the citizen ofanil
a term not exceeding ten years nor less than two - wl. illifilwV " Ca nfor Wilmington for the.treatment of disf-ase-d testh,on Monaay, me uemocrauo auuuonser- -

years, iu the discretion of the court having jurisdiction for healthy exercise. Lxpenses moderate. Loca BOOK BHBEE,with later white wheat, where no fertilizer
was applied. Tho Worchestcr Shield says :

or tne extraction of tne same, feeimg assured
that Jie will give entire satisfaction. . , Ho respect-fu- ll

v refers to thoa who have b en his patents
vative ticket was elected by an average ma-

jority of 5. Well done,. New London ! tion healthy. '
. .

- For Circulars containing full information, ad-
dress ' - -

thereof. . Larceny, when the value thereof is k.-s-s than
fa, sliall be punished by imprisonment at bard la'.wr
for a term not exceeding one year In Uie discretion of
the court. -

Fifteenth i The Governors of KorUi and SraUi Caro-
lina shall liave authority within their jurisdictions re-

spectively to reprieve or pardon any person convicted

binco ns location in Wilmington and to the oper-
ations performed as recommendatione. t

T
some 01 tue uct men in tne state are witn-i- n

ita bordera.Hartf ord Times. Gek. B. E. COLSTON, Special attention , will le eiven to Artificial

We have never seen corn grow iaster, and
there is generally a good stand and a larger
quantity than usual planted. Wheat is
looking well, and we shall doubtless liave
more than an average crop, and the grain

The Democracy of Waterbury achieved Hillsboro'. N. C, Teeth, which will be made to order, and fitted asmay 23

stomach and kidneys.
The SPRINGS are accessible by any of the

roads leading to Salisbury,1 N. O., and at that
point the Western North Carolina Railroad will
convey visitors to Hickory Station, at. which placo
conveyances are always in attendance to take
them to the SPRINGS. i '

Dr. White, of the Medical College, of Virginia,
will be at the Springs the entire season, and in-
valids may rely npon good attention.-- .

Having again secured the services of Mrs.
Wrenn, and made ample arrangements for keep-ln- jr

a good table, and the best wines, liquors and
cigars, and having engaged Smith's Band for the
season, and we safely promise to all every con

202-oodtl-

comiortalily as can he done by any Dentist iu jthea signal victory in the city election on Mon-

day. It had been calculated by their oppo-
nents that by running a " citizen's ticket "

i ..... 1--V , , . BINGHAM SCHOOL,
county. a. it. xlArtliKHux, M. D.,

- ' Surjreon and Mechanical Dentist,
janal , 212--tf

will uo good. . vats nave astomsiunKlv lm
-- ': proved sinco the weather became season' journalLbuildlvgs, . .if" '! MLTDANEYILLE, NT C.

ana sentenced oy a civu couri, auu to. remit lines anu
penalties.

Sixteenth t Kothlng In ttis order shall be eonstruerl '

to restrain or prevent the operation of proceedings in
bankruptcy in accordance with the acts of Congress in
such cases made and provided for with the collection of
any tax, tmiiost, excise or charjre levied by authority of
the United states or of the provisional fovernments of
North and South Carolina ; but no imprisonment for
over due taxes shall be allowed, nor shaU this order or

they coma cut into ine uemocrauo ranu
and defeat Mr. Spencer for mayor ; but
the result shows how widely they miscalcu-lufcf- L

ThA BAmncrati carrv the citv bv
Great Iiaproveiaent in Dentistry !TXttt Term of Session of ISO 7 opens July 1

.

'
- WILMINGTON, N. C

ablo, and most of the fears of a bad crop
have passed awoy. Abundance of Irish
and sweet potatoes have been planted in X' KZb. Course or instruction XJLAS8ICAL. SENSITIVE TEETII FILLED10 pleasure, comfort and amusement- . . I venience r MA Tli K ai ATiUXLi AND COMMERCIAL. tthis county more than ever boiore. an average majority of 300. Nearly 1,200 1 that may be desired. YvTniOTJTTAEUOf tho prospect in Montgomery county Board per month. . . ; .$60 00votes were polled, which, ia a much larger ? "

. ''!,, COL. WAL EliJGHAlL,
janell ,

,
; 218-l- m a ttraple application t he Tooth Is ren. tho ltockvlUe Sentinel says : . vote than that o! last year. B1tiered insensible to nam durins the opei'at ionv "Tho wheat in Montgomery county gen ACCOUNT BOOKSof filling, without injury to the nerve or tooth.,'-::-

-;

r Mrs. L A. Gillican
oieration wsrrantea to eive satisraetion.

Lrnjst year the Uemocratio ticket was de-
feated in Waterbury, and the people, after
one year's trial, got heartily sick of that
sort of M reform." New Haven Register.

orally look! better tlun it has done at this
season for several years. The prospect for
an abundant harvest is very flattering.

"VTTIIlI. open lier gcliool oa Chargfte as low as any Dentist in the city. TeethTUaraday,

any law of Uie provisional governments of North and
South Carolina operate to deny to minor children or
children coming of age, or their representatives, nor to
suspend as to tliem any right of action," remedy or pro-
ceeding against executors, administrators, trnstces,
guard Una, masters, or clerks of equity courts, or otSer
officers or persons holding a fiduciary relation to the
persons or the subject of the action or proceeding. .

Secetdmiti : Any law or ordinance heretofore iri
force in North or isoutli Carolina inconsistent with the
provisions of this General Order is hereby suspended
and declared inoperative.

By command of Major General D. E. Sickles.
; . , J. W. CLOUS, Cant. 1 ?

38th TJ. & Infantry, A. I. C. & A. A. A. G.

5th"cr - tli, on Mulberry,, between
u

Made of the jcet Linen Paper, ltuled andextracted without pain. " ,
THOS. B. CABB. M. D..

Board per week .........$1300
per day $3 00

Children under seven years of age, and servants
half price. ' ' -

J. GOLDEN WTATT & CO., ,
.

' ... Proprietors,
may 28 '

, 206 3m

I MERCHANTS OF WILMINGTON
'

. ........
).-.- ADVxansz m .

! THE gUMTKR KKWI.

auu cut Btreets. " - ,u.no grass crop, too. is unusually promi Sept. 29 p
-

: - Bound to anj pattern desired.The Chicacro Erenincr Jcrarn&l sars that
. i. , . . No. S3 Mrkct xtmarch 12 . . 140-- tf

. sinr. Oats, which have been looking very
badly until within the last few days, have Rer. Mr. Mich ell, a Oampbellite minister.
improvca wonaenuuy since the commence THE WILMINGTON SOAP WORKS.of Jefferaonvilld, Ind., la in trouble for ve-

ry queer aberrations of inclinations and intaont of the present warm spell, and now THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS KOW IN FULL
operation, and is manufacturing in large quantity,tellect, lie "went to jjotusnlle. had a stom- -. uia xair to uo iuny an average crop. Corn, Ledgers, Journals, Eiecutioa and TrialFAMILY SOAP. .some brandy, went to ALL KINDS CF J03 T7CHK

t warranted to be unsurpassed in mulity, and at1
owin to tho late planting, occasioned by ach-ach- e, took
tho iucc: ant rains which prevailed during bawdy house,' got
tho months of

milK bve named paper is publishedarresuu, and was exrell- -
LOWER llilCES than it ean be imporUd fromApril

J PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS ,

ASLAUGE Ut just received, consisting In
- r ,

English and American White Lead and Zino, j

V f Y " . . 5 15,00011s.-
- .

AesSrtod colon Dry and in Oil, . 7,415 lhsf
JVmdow Glass,

1 300 boxes,
linseed and Machinery Oils. ' f

Tarnishes, Lrushes, As 4c Por sale at the low-S-et

prices, for cash, at
j , ilAXCOCK & tAGGETT'8;' June 11, 1SC7-11- 8

- 9 Market street. ;

and May, does not 1 ed from th0 temperance society, of which A. weekly In Sumter, 8. C, which being imme-

diately on the TV. AM. Railroad in direct com the Is orth or elsewhere, . . -

Dockets, and all kinds of Blank Books --

u
Law Books, Music, Periodical?, ' '

. Magazines; ic;j &c., bound-- ;

ia the best manner, l." ;
"

ii show yet V e trust, however, I he was a shining light, lie got out of the xne patronage, ol, sealers anu. fciapne-r- is rejq-EATL-

X

munication with Wilmington, ana navmg a large1 ';:..'. favoraLlo spectfully solicited, and orders will receive promptweather will lock-m-j ittst in time to reach his pulpit on
ESECCTEDcirculation in the section in which it is published,

in c Sored s a durable advertising medium. .Sunday and preach. If Campbell had been
a member of the Oneida cczirsriity, te --' ' . , Y.!x.tod, N. C.I; f iy3 that

apriUJa , .VI 3 'oialwT.LI ifAT- roiildtavabecai
iirms Ljeral. ,

-- . ..
" : - . '

9 T .. . f
ell rTTinALi.r: :A:rr.jfoa rcr.3 ilatxi :T" kJ, "'rl ... 0'

, r


